CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.
1366.
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Nov. 7.
Pardon to Robert de Beleknappe and Amy, his wife, for acquiring
Westminster, for life from the abbot and convent of Battle the manor of Knygessnode,
held in chief, as is said, at a rent of 40 marks yearly, and entering therein
without licence ; and licence for them to retain the same.
By p.s.
I.

Nov. 12.
Hugh de Redhogh, going beyond seas by the king's licence, has
Westminster, letters nominating William de Balden and Thomas de Hextildesham
as his attorneys in England for one year.
William de Lound received the attorneys.
Alan de Marton, going as above, has letters nominating Thomas de
Hextildesham and John de Marton as his attorneys in England for
one year.
William de Lound received the attorneys*
Nov. 14.
Queen Philippa has letters nominating Thomas de la Dale,' chivaler/
Westminster, as her attorney in Ireland, and to sue and defend her liberties there
during her pleasure. Richard de Ravenser received the attorneys.
Nov. 17.
Presentation of Robert Say to the church of Nymton, in the diocese
Westminster, of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and
heir of Geoffrey de Cornewaille, deceased, who held in chief.
Nov. 16.
Maud atte Vyne, going beyond seas by the king's licence, has letters
Westminster, nominating John Aubrey and John de Somersham as her attorneys in
England for two years.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.
i
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Oct. 27.
Licence, for 40<s. paid to the king by John de Alvetham, for him
Westminster, to enfeoff Robert son of Richard de Blakeburn, chaplain, John de
Hennethorn, chaplain, and Richard de Coldecotes, chaplain, of a
fourth part of the bailiwick of the wapentake of Blakeburneshire, said
to be held in chief, and for them to grant the same to him and Margery,
his wife, in tail male, with successive remainders in tail male to Robert
and William, his sons, and remainder over to his right heirs.
And the 40s. have been paid in the hanaper.
Nov. 4.
Brother Geoffrey de Lymona, master in England of the hospital of
Westminster. St. Anthony, going beyond seas to his general chapter, has letters
nominating John Savage and Richard de Olneye as his attorneys in
England for one year.
John de Tamworth, clerk, received the attorneys.
Nov. 5.
Whereas Master Walter Bakton was put out of the king's protection
Westminster, and his lands and goods were adjudged forfeit for non-appearance before
the king to answer touching contempts and injuries attempted by
him in the court of Rome to the prejudice of the king and in derogation
of the laws of the realm and the rights of the crown; the king, at
the request of Simon, archbishop of Canterbury, chancellor, has
pardoned him the contempts, admitted him to his common law and
restored to him his forfeited goods.
By K,
Oct. 1.
Grant, for life or until other order,, to Thomas Levesone, for long
Westminster, service to the king and Queen Philippa, of an annuity of 60s. at the
exchequer.
By pjs.

